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Abstract

Ad-hocinter-vehiclenetworkswill soonbe a real-
ity as cars becomeequippedwith wirelesscommuni-
cationsystem.Oneuseof an inter-vehiclenetworkis
to propagate alerts such as accidentsand road con-
ditions within a region. Unlike previous work in the
areathat focuseson instantaneousdeliveryof an alert
to all reachable cars, this work studiesthe problem
where an alert needsto be maintainedfor a duration
of time. In this paper, weformally definetheproblem
and its correctness.We provide an efficient protocol
that minimizesthe numberof broadcastsneededfor
maintaininga regionalalert overa periodof time, and
weevaluateour protocolthroughsimulation.

1 Intr oduction

In recent years, car manufacturers like BMW,
Daimler-Chrysler, and Toyota have included global
positioning system(GPS), map service, and IEEE
802.11wirelesscommunicationsystemin their up-
comingcommercialvehicledesigns.Thusthe future
of an ad-hocinter-vehiclenetwork will soonbe upon
us. Fromconsumers’perspective, we want thesenew
high-techadditionsin our carsto improve our driving
safetyandexperience.

In this paper, we focuson onesuchapplication:a
regionalalert system(RAS) thatwarnsus aboutroad
andtraffic conditionsaheadof us. For example,con-
siderthescenariodepictedin Figure1. Supposecar �
hasjustdrivenoverabridgeanddiscoveredapatchof
blackiceonthesurface.Then � shouldautomatically
notify other carsvia wirelesscommunicationso that
they areawareof theconditionbeforemoving within
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Figure 1. A scenario of regional aler t.

the safetyradius. Moreover, we want this icy-bridge
alert to remainin effect so that new cars,e.g. car � ,
arealsonotifiedbeforeenteringthesafetyradius.Thus
evenwhen � leavestheregion,someoneelse,e.g.car�

in Figure1, shouldcontinueto propagatethealert.
Of coursethealertis notpropagated“infinitely far.” In
Figure1, thereis anoperatingradiusbeyondwhichno
carswill disseminatethealert.

Informally, theregionalalertproblemis asfollows:
givenanalertwith a location,a time duration,andthe
safetyandoperatingradius,if feasible,all carstrav-
eling throughthe alert region during the time of the
alertshouldbenotifiedbeforebreachingthesafetyra-
dius. The goal is to designa systemthat usesasfew
broadcastsaspossible.Precisedescriptionof theprob-
lem andassumptionsaregiven in Section3 andAp-
pendixA. As seenfrom theexamplein Figure1, RAS
is usefulfor disseminatinginformationlike roadcon-
ditions, accidents,congestion,road repairs,detours,
etc..Thekey characteristicsof aRASare:

1. No associationbetweensendersandanalert. An
alert is associatedwith a location rather than a
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particularsenderor car. Theredoesnot exist an
“owner” of analert. Thereis, however, anorigi-
natorof analertwho first detectsandpropagates
thealertcondition.

2. No stationary“repeater”at theorigin of thealert.
In otherwords,theoriginatorof analertdoesnot
remainatthesiteof thealerttocontinuouslyrelay
the alert. Unlike accidentswherea disabledcar
may functionasa repeater, roadconditionalerts
originatefrom passingcars,thus it is unreason-
ableto assumearepeaterat theorigin.

3. No pre-determinedset of receivers. Receiving
carsaredeterminedby their locationwith respect
to analert,i.e.,highly dynamic.

4. A time durationfor the alert. Whenan alert oc-
curs,instantaneousdeliveryto carsin theaffected
region is not sufficient. Onemust continuously
inform othercarscominginto theregion.

5. Many cars are expectedto enter and leave the
alertregion duringthealertduration.

Thesecharacteristicsrequirea solution that is more
thanjust the traditionalfloodingor store-and-forward
schemein ad-hocandmobile networking. Any RAS
solutionmustaddressboththegeographicalconstraint
andthetime durationconstraintof analert. Insteadof
thetraditionalproblemof routinga messageinstantly
via anad-hocnetwork to a specificclient or groupof
clients,RAS mustroutean alert to all clientsin a re-
gion for aduration, evenif theunderlyingad-hocnet-
work changesascarsenterandleave the region. As
farasweknow, wearethefirst to studytheproblemof
guaranteeingthedelivery of thealertandtheproblem
of maintaininganalertfor aduration.

In thispaper, westudyhow to build sucha regional
alertsystemby only relayingalertsbetweencarsusing
wirelesscommunication,i.e., an ad-hocinter-vehicle
networks.Wealsoanswerthequestiononwhetherwe
canguaranteeif analertcanbepropagatedto “all” af-
fectedcars. We choosethis ad-hocapproachbecause
carswill be equippedfor both sendingandreceiving
data,thusmakingit easyandcheapto deploy aninter-
vehiclesolution.1

1Onecanbuild a regionalalertsystemusingadditionalinfras-
tructurelikecellulartowers. Althoughsimplierthananad-hocso-
lution, infrastructure-basedsolutionhasto dealwith anotherprob-
lemssuchasstandardization,deployment,servicing,andpricing.

One simple solution for building a regional alert
systemis to have vehiclesthat know aboutan alert
“continuously” rebroadcastwhile the alert is still ac-
tive. Althoughthissolutioncanprovideall thedesired
functionalityof aRAS,theoperatingoverheadis high
becausemany periodic broadcastsarewastedin that
they do not reachany new cars. Onemay arguethat
propagatingonesingle alert doesnot generatemuch
traffic evenif broadcastingall thetime,or perhapsthe
broadcastmessagescanbepiggybacked on othertraf-
fic. However, consideran“emergency” scenariosuch
asa snow stormin theNew Englandarea.Thestorm
would causemany local alertsto be generated.The
simplesolutionof broadcasting“continuously”by all
carsis badbecausetheaggregatetraffic is highandthe
interferenceamongbroadcastsbecomesa seriousis-
sue.Thuswewantasolutionthatminimizesthenum-
berof broadcastsneededin maintainingthealerts.

Our approach,the Bidirectional Perimeter-based
Propagation (BiPP), providesan elegantsolution for
building RAS usingad-hocinter-vehiclenetworks by
exploiting onecrucialobservation— carscanonly en-
ter the alert region if they crossthe boundaryor the
“perimeter”of thealert region. Thechallengeof this
approachishow tomaintaintheperimeterdynamically
whencarsenter, move around,andleave thealert re-
gionwhile ensuringto notify “all” cars.

In this paper, we describeour BiPP protocol and
demonstratethat it is efficient andprovably “correct.”
Ourkey contributionsare� A simplifiedmodelanda formal characterization

of whatit meansto guaranteedelivery of analert
to “all” affectedcarsin analertregion.� BiPP, a protocol that usescars traveling in op-
positedirectionsto reducebroadcastingoverhead
andguaranteealertdelivery.� Proofof correctnessfor BiPP.� A demonstration,via simulation,that our proto-
colhasverylow overheadin thenumberof broad-
casts.

As a clarification, for this work we usea simple
modelwith assumptionsincludingmaximumspeedfor
cars,GPS,andmaps(Section3. While onecouldar-
gue that it may be moreefficient to implementRAS
within thelower-level MAC layer, weview RASasan
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application-level protocolthatshouldbeimplemented
on top of a broadcastprimitive. Theremainderof the
paperis organizedas follows. Section2 provides a
high level overview of the BiPP protocolandhow it
relatesto otherwork. Section3 givesour modeland
definesdelivery correctness.Section4 thendescribes
in detail how BiPP operates.Section5 shows some
simulationresults.Weconcludein Section6.

2 Overview

In this section, we informally describe BiPP
through a few exampleson a single two-way road.
Considerthe scenariodepictedin Figure 2(a) where
two cars � and � aremoving towardsthealerton the
right. In this example,car � alreadyknows aboutthe
alert,indicatedby arectangularbox,while car � does
not, indicatedby a roundoval.

In orderto propagatethealertfurtherto theleft, car� hasto periodicallybroadcastthe alert, hopingthat
car � eventuallyis in communicationrangebefore �
reachesthesafetyradius.In Figure2, weuseashaded
boxto indicatethatcar � isbroadcasting.Notethatcar� hasto broadcast“very frequently” becauseit does
notknow whetherthereisacar � behindit orwhencar� would bein communicationrange.If � broadcasts
only oncein awhile, thenit is possiblethatcar � may
creepinto andoutof communicationrangeby quickly
acceleratingandthendeceleratingbetweensuccessive
broadcastsby � .

If car � is in rangeto receive � ’s broadcast,then� can realize,by consultingits GPScoordinateand
maps,that it is further to the left of the alert than � .
Therefore,� is moresuitedto propagatethe alert to
the left than � . As a result, � would begin to broad-
castasshown in Figure2(b). Now if car � receives� ’s broadcast,thenby thesamelogic that � is more
suited,car � will stop broadcasting,depictedby �
changingfrom a shadedbox to a clearbox in Figure
2(b). Thusfrom that momenton, car � “takesover”
thebroadcastingresponsibilityfrom car � .

The examplesin Figure 2(a) and 2(b) illustrate a
fundamentallimitation on how well we canpropagate
analertif thereareno traffic in theoppositedirection.
Whencars � and � areout of communicationrange,
commonlyknown asfragmentation, it is impossibleto
propagatean alert. On the otherhand,if they are in
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Figure 2. Example of aler t propagation

range,thenonly theleft-mostcar, car � in this exam-
ple, will actively broadcastthealert. Car � is saidto
beon theperimeterandis responsiblefor propagating
thealertfurther.

When there is traffic in the oppositedirection, as
in Figure2(c), BiPP takesadvantageof the traffic to
alleviate the fragmentationproblemdiscussedprevi-
ously. Moreover, theperiodicbroadcastcanbe much
lessfrequentwithout sacrificingguaranteeson reach-
ing asmany carsasfeasible.To illustrate,considercar�

in Figure2(c). Initially, car
�

is not broadcasting
because� is further to the left. When

�
eventually

“passes” � as in Figure 2(d), car
�

takes over the
broadcastingresponsibility. Obviously thefragmenta-
tion problemis solvedbecausecar � wouldeventually
benotifiedby

�
whenthey “pass”eachother.

Unlike � whichhasto broadcastfrequentlybecause
anothercarmaysneakinto andout of communication
rangequickly, car

�
canbelessaggressive in broad-

casting,i.e., avoiding unnecessarybroadcasts.For in-
stance,to guaranteethat � hearsaboutthe alert,

�
only hasto broadcastfrequentenoughsothat � does
not move into

�
’s range,continueto pass

�
, and

leave
�

’s rangebetween
�

’s successive broadcasts.
This time interval is muchlarger thantwo carstravel-
ing in the samedirectionthat creepinto eachother’s
rangemomentarily;henceusingcarsin the opposite
directionleadsto amuchmoreefficient protocol.

Thereare,however, many issueswith carstraveling
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in theoppositedirection.As alludedto in theintroduc-
tion, whencar

�
in Figure2(d) eventuallyleavesthe

operatingradius,car � hasto “take over” the broad-
casting. Moreover, car

�
is only useful becauseit

wasleaving thearea.In Section4, we give detailson
whenandhow we caneffectively usecarsin opposite
directionwhile guaranteeinganalert is propagatedto
all “reachable”cars.Wealsodiscusshow intersections
arehandledin AppendixD.

2.1 RelatedWork

The three most relevant paperson disseminating
alerts are Role-basedMulticast (RBM)[4], TRADE
[15], andInter-VehicleGeocast(IVG)[1, 2]. Ourwork
differ from this previous work in threeimportantas-
pects:

1. wedonotassumeastationaryrepeaterat thealert
locationandhandlea time durationfor analert,

2. we usecars leaving the alert areato efficiently
disseminateanalert,

3. we guaranteeto propagatean alert to all “reach-
able”cars.

RBM, TRADE, and IVG only use cars moving to-
wardsthealert, thussuffering from thefragmentation
problemmentionedearlier. The threeschemesdiffer
in how they addressthefragmentation.In RBM, they
delayrelayingbroadcasts,asopposedto flooding im-
mediatelyafterthealertbegins. They alsousea time-
to-livecounterfor theiralertsratherthananactivetime
durationfor an alert. TRADE andIVG usea similar
techniqueof maintainingbroadcastsnearthe perime-
terto addresstheproblem.They donot,however, have
acleannotionof safetyradiusandoperatingradius.

Asidefrom propagatinganalertas“f ar” aspossible,
thereis alsothe issueof multiple carsin closevicin-
ity receiving the samebroadcastand rebroadcasting
simultaneously, i.e., a broadcaststorm problem[12].
To solve this simultaneousrebroadcastingproblem,
the DistanceDelayedTime (DDT) [15] mechanism
is used. In DDT, after receiving a broadcastfrom a
sender, onesetsa time-outbeforerebroadcastingthat
is inverselyproportionalto thedistanceto thesender.
In otherwords,fartherawaycarswill rebroadcastfirst,
thus suppressingnearbycars from rebroadcastingat
all. ThisDDT techniquecanalsobeusedin ourwork,

althoughwe do not addressit specifically. A similar
techniquebasedonprioritizing differenttypesof mes-
sageswith differentdelaysis usedfor disseminating
emergency messagesin theVehicularCollision Warn-
ing Communication(VCWC) protocol[17].

Maintainingalertsis alsosimilar to variousflavors
of ad-hocmulticast[3, 9, 10, 16, 11, 8] becauseone
cantreatall carsneedinganalertasamulticastgroup.
Mostof thesemulticasts,however, build atreeandrely
on the traditionalunicastrouting[14, 7, 13]. For cars
ontheroadwherethead-hocnetwork is neverstable,a
differenttypeof routingtechnique,like interest-based,
is moreappropriate.For example,content-basedmul-
ticast(CBM)[18] anddirectiondiffusion [6] both use
application-level semantics(or interests)in the rout-
ing. Althoughwe focuson theapplicationlevel, other
work suchasCarTalk [5] addresstechnicalissuesat
thephysical,data-link,andnetwork layers.

3 Model, Assumptions,and Definitions

We discretizetime andlocationto createa simple
modelfor RAS. For simplicity, we will focuson han-
dling a singleactive alert for theremainderof thepa-
per. As a result,ourmodelis asfollows.

1. Communicationandprocessingoccurin synchro-
nized rounds. We assumecars have GPS de-
vices,thusthey canachievesynchronizedclocks.
Car movementsandprocessingof messagesoc-
cur during theround. Transitionfrom round � to
round ����� happensatapre-specifiedtime inter-
val,e.g.,every200milliseconds.Communication
occuronly at theendof theround.

2. A global mapknown by every vehicle. We dis-
cretize the map on a 2D grid, and model it as
a graph ��������� �"! . For simplicity, carscan
only resideat thesenodelocationsandmove be-
tweenconnectednodes.Figure3 showsanexam-
pleof two parallelroadsandoneintersectingper-
pendicularroad. The distance#$�&%'�)(*! between
two points % and ( is thehopcount(numberof
edges)in theshortestpathfrom node% to node(
in � .

3. Carsand their trajectory. We model eachcar’s
trajectoryasa setof pairs +-,-.0/21435�6.87��)39�6:<;>= . To
model car’s movement,at eachtime step,a car
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Figure 3. Example map and comm unication.

mayeitherstayat its currentlocationor move to
an adjacentgrid points. We only allow carsto
make U-turnsat intersections. Carsalsoknow
theirown locationfrom theirGPSdevices.

4. A singlealert (asa simplificationfor easeof dis-
cussion). We representthe alert as a tuple of
the form + location, start time, duration, safety,
operate= . The start time andduration fields in-
dicatewhenthealert is active andfor how long.
The safetyfield gives the desiredradiusof the
alert.

5. Thereis asourcecar ? who initiatesthealert.

For wirelesscommunication,we make the following
simplifying assumptions:

� Two cars can communicatewirelessly if their
hop countdistanceon the map � is lessthanor
equalto somecommunicationrange

�
. Note,

thisassumptiondisallows two carsontwo uncon-
nectedparallel roadsfrom communicating.2 To
illustrate,considertheroadmapdepictedin Fig-
ure 3. When the communicationrange

�
is @

grid points,despitethe fact that A and B arelo-
catedonly C grid pointsapart,they cannot com-
municatewith eachotherbecausethereis nopath
of at most4 hopsbetweenthemon themap. On
theotherhand, D and # cancommunicatewith
eachother.� All cars broadcastomni-directionallyand have
thesamecommunicationrange

�
.3� A carcanbroadcastupto .87'; messageperround.

2This restrictionis not assevere asonemay think. In prac-
tice, thereareusuallystructuresbetweenparallelroadsthat inter-
fere with or prevent communicationbetweenparallel roads. We
make thissimplificationto avoid thecomplexity causedby “cross-
communication”betweentwo parallelroadsin formal analysis.

3CommunicationrangecannotbearbitarilylargebecauseFCC
hasregulationson themaximumtransmissionpower level.

� No implicit messageacknowledgmentof wireless
broadcasts.In otherwords,acarwill not know if
its broadcastis receivedby anyone.

� We do not modelMAC-layermessagetransmis-
sionsor losses,e.g.,signal interference,retrans-
missions,etc..We do not expectour application-
level protocolto havecontroloverhow theMAC-
layer operates.We assumethereexists an API
for broadcastinga message.In the extreme,the
underlyingMAC-layercanoperatein a TimeDi-
vision Multiple Access(TDMA) mode,like cell
phones,to ensureno interferencebetweenmulti-
ple broadcastsfrom nearbycars.

3.1 Reachability and On-time

In a regionalalertsystem(RAS), therearetwo im-
portantconcepts:reachability andon-time. We give
informal definitionshere. Appendix A gives formal
definitions.

Informally, for a given alert A , a car � is reach-
able, subjectto theoperatingradiusconstraint,if there
exists a “path of cars” over time that can relay the
alert A from its originator to � . For example,con-
sider the casein Figure 2(c). Supposecar � is the
originatorof an alert. Now even if car � and � are
never in communicationrange,car � is still reachable
becausethereexists a “path” from � to � , namelyEGF �IH � H � . In this path

E
, cars � and�

are in rangeof eachotherat somepoint in time.
Later on, asshown in Figure2(d), cars

�
and � are

alsoin range.Noticetwo importantpoints:1) theexis-
tenceof a pathin reachabilitydoesnot imply thatany
implementationof RASmustroutethealertalongthis
path,2) evenif all successive pairsof carsin this pathE

arenot in rangeof eachothersimultaneously, over
time by relayingthe alert alongthe path

E
, the alert

canreachcar � .

Thenotionof on-timecaptures“when” is a carno-
tified aboutanalert. For a RAS to beuseful,we must
notify carsbeforethey breachthesafetyradius. Sup-
posea car � breachesthesafetyradiusof an alert A
at time 3 , thenwe call thedelivery of analert A to �
on-timeif car � receivesa broadcastabout A before
time 3 .
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Figure 4. Inbound and outbound.

3.2 Corr ectnessand ProblemDefinition

With thenotionof reachabilityandon-time,wecan
discussthemeaningof implementingaRAScorrectly.
Againwe only give theinformal definitionhere.

Definition 1. (Correctness) Givena setof cars O , an
alert A , theoriginator ? of A , andthesafetyandoper-
ating radius,an implementationof a RASP is correct
if for everycar �GQRO such that there is a reachable
pathfrom ? to � before � first crossesthesafetyra-
dius,then P delivers thealert A to � on-time.

Note that the correctnessonly saysto deliver an
alerton-time,not assoonaspossible.Thusanimple-
mentationcandelaypropagatingan alert if it is more
“efficient” anddoesnot violatetheon-timecriterion.

Problem Definition: Devisea distributedprotocol
thatcorrectlyimplementsaregionalalertsystemwhile
minimizesthenumberof broadcasts.

4 Detailsof Our Protocol BiPP

WedescribeBiPPin thecontext of asingletwo-way
roadfirst. AppendixD explainshow BiPPhandlesin-
tersectingroads.To succinctlyexplainBiPP, we intro-
ducethenotionof inboundandoutboundcars.

Definition 2. A car is inboundwith respectto analertA if it is moving toward thealert. Otherwise, it is out-
bound.

Figure4 illustratesourclassificationof inboundand
outboundcarson a two-way road. Carsin the clear
areaareinbound;carsin theshadedareaareoutbound.
As we will seeshortly, our protocolusescarsdiffer-
entlybasedon whetheracaris inboundor outbound.

4.1 Perimeter Tokens

For a single two-way road, BiPP maintainstwo
typesof perimetertokens,namelyleft andright tokens,
as shown in Figure 5. In this figure, if a car knows

SKSKSKSSKSKSKSSKSKSKSSKSKSKSSKSKSKSSKSKSKSTKTKTKTTKTKTKTTKTKTKTTKTKTKTTKTKTKTTKTKTKTAlert
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UV Z

X Y
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Token

Left
Token

Figure 5. Perimeter Tokens.

about the alert, we usea squarebox; otherwise,we
usean oval. Carsholding tokensare representedby
shadingthecorrespondingbox. In theexample,car �
holdsa right token. Car

�
holdsa left token. BiPP

usestokensin two ways:

1. A carwith atokenknows thealertandbroadcasts
periodically(seebelow) to disseminatethealert.

2. (Invariant4) A car betweenany pair of right and
left tokensknowsaboutthealert. (In Figure5,car� is betweentheleft token

�
andtheright token� . Thus � mustknow thealert, asindicatedby

thesquarebox.)

BiPPefficiently maintainsthesetokensbeyond the
safetyradius(if feasible),thus notifying all carsbe-
fore they breachthesafetyradius.As illustratedin the
Overview (Section2), a left token is passedto a car
that is further to the left; a right token is passedto a
car that is further to theright. Althoughwe only have
two typesof tokens,therecanbemultiple “active” to-
kensof thesametype.For example,car � in Figure5
holdsa right token. When � broadcaststhealert,cars� and

�
both receive the alert. Without any global

coordination,both � and
�

believe they should“be-
come”theholderof a right token.As aresult,all three
cars � , � , and

�
now hold a right token. Eventually

when
�

broadcasts,cars � and � will droptheir right
tokens.

4.2 PassingTokens

Efficient passingof the tokensis the key in BiPP.
Thetwo typesof tokenarepassedin asimilarmanner.
Here,we describehow a right token is passedamong
cars.Therearetwo scenariosto considerdependingon
wherethetokenis: 1) tokenis within thesafetyradius,
and2) token is beyond the safetyradius. Figure6(a)
and6(b) depict the two cases.Token passingin the
two casesis different.

4For the purposeof conveying the generalprinciple of BiPP,
herewe ignoredone exceptionto this invariant when using the
broadcastsuppressionoptimizations,describedlaterin thesection.
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Figure 6. Token Passing.

In case1 wherethetokenis insidethesafetyradius,
thetokenholder, saycar � , mustbroadcasteverytime
step (round) to propagatethe alert as quickly to the
right aspossible,regardlesswhethercar � is an in-
boundor an outboundcar. If � doesnot broadcast
every round,thenacarthatis aboutto enterthesafety
radiusmay not receive the alert on-time. Therefore,
thetokenpassingis simply basedon therelative loca-
tionof thecars.Wheneveracar � receivesabroadcast
from asender

�
thatis to theleft of � , car � createsa

right tokenfor itself andbeginsbroadcasting.When
�

receives � ’sbroadcast,it will dropits right token.For
the examplein Figure6(a), the token will passfrom
car � to

�
andthento � .

Case2 is differentbecauseoutsideof thesafetyra-
dius,thereis lessurgency to propagatethetokento the
right, hencemore room for optimization. As argued
in theOverview (Section2), anoutboundcar is more
efficient to carryatokenbecauseit broadcastslessfre-
quently. (Theexactamountof delaybetweensucces-
sive broadcastsis given in thenext section.)With the
exceptionof onecase,it canbeshown thatit isnotnec-
essaryfor an inboundcar that receivesan alert while
outsideof thesafetyradiusto createa tokenfor itself.

The exception casecorrespondsto when an out-
boundcarwith a token leavestheoperatingradius,in
whichcasewe will permanentlylosethetoken.When
this exceptionoccurs,theonly solutionis for “some”
inboundcar to createa new right token. Note that
if we alwaysmaintainthe right token with the right-
most outboundcar which is very close to the oper-

ating radius,thenthis exceptioncasewill occurvery
frequently. Thustherewill be a constantjuggling of
tokensbetweeninboundandoutboundcars.

BiPP minimizes the occurrenceof this exception
caseby usinga somewhat counter-intuitive approach
— insteadof propagatingthe token asfar to the right
aspossible,we maintainthetokenon anoutboundcar
that is just beyond the safetyradius. Figure 6(c) il-
lustratesthis concept.In this example,bothoutbound
cars � and

�
havea right token;andBiPPwill main-

tain thetokenwith car � . To keepthetokenat � and
dropthetokenat

�
, notefirst thatboth � and

�
will

be broadcastingperiodicallybecausethey have a to-
ken.Whencar

�
receivesabroadcastfrom � (which

includes � ’s currentlocation),by consultingits own
mapandlocationandthe alert radii, car

�
dropsits

right token because� is closerto the safetyradius,
resultingin Figure6(d). Note that the right token is
actually beingpassedto the left in this case. To fa-
cilitate this tokenpassingin theoppositedirection,in
BiPP an outboundcar automaticallygeneratesa new
tokenwhenit crossesthesafetyradius.For theexam-
plein Figure6(d),whencar � iseventuallybeyondthe
safetyradius,it will createa token for itself andstart
broadcasting.Car � ’s broadcastin turn will cause�
to dropits token.

Our approachof maintainingthetoken just beyond
the safety radius alleviates but doesnot completely
eliminatetheexceptioncasewheresomeinboundcar
hasto createanew token.BiPPhandlesthenew token
creationon inboundcarsby having “inactive” tokens
with a “timeout.” In other words, an inactive token
becomesanactive tokenaftera pre-specifiedtime de-
lay. For instance,whenan inboundcar � receivesa
broadcastfrom an outboundcar

�
, car � will create

an inactive tokenwith a time delaythat lower bounds
the amountof time for

�
to leave the operatingra-

dius. The detail of inactive tokens is a specialcase
of suppressingunnecessarybroadcastswhich we de-
scribenext.

4.3 Suppression

Weusesuppressionasanoptimizationfor reducing
unnecessarybroadcastswithout explicit coordination.
Suppressionoccursin two cases:1) an inboundcar
with aninactive token,and2) anoutboundcarbroad-
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castinginfrequently. To implementsuppression,each
carmaintainsasuppressioncounterfor eachtokenthat
it has.Recallthata carwith a tokenis responsiblefor
broadcastingthealertat every timestep.Thesuppres-
sioncounteris thensimply a mechanismfor delaying
the broadcasts.More specifically, at every time step
(round),thecounteris decremented.Whenthecounter
reaches0, the car broadcastsand resetsthe counter
if appropriate.The two typesof suppressionusethe
counterdifferently.

InboundSuppression: Inboundsuppressionis afail-
safemechanismfor regeneratinga token if “all” out-
boundcarsleft theoperatingradius.Therefore,when
an inboundcar � receives a broadcastfrom an out-
boundcar

�
, car � createsaninactive token.Thesup-

pressioncounterfor the inactive token is determined
by how far from the operatingradius

�
is. If

�
is at

a distancê away, then the suppresscounterfor the
inactive token is setto ^ . We make a conservative as-
sumptionthat car

�
would travel that the maximum

allowable speed,i.e., one position per round. Thus,
thecounteris decrementedby � eachroundto ensure
thetokenbecomesactivebeforeoutboundcar

�
leaves

theoperatingradius.Whenthecounterexpires,thein-
active token becomesactive. Note that while we are
decrementingthecounter, if � receivesanotherbroad-
castfrom an outboundcar, the counteris resetedac-
cordingto thenew positiondata.

OutboundSuppression: After an outboundcar �
broadcasts,it is notnecessaryfor � to broadcastagain
at thenext time step;instead� candelayfor a period
of time beforethenext broadcast.Theexactdelaype-
rioddependsonthecommunicationrangeandhow fast� is moving. Specifically, it is unnecessaryto broad-
castaslongasaninboundcar

�
(currentlyjustbeyond

thecommunicationrange)cannot move into commu-
nicationrange,passcar � , andthenmoveoutof range
or breachthe safetyradius. Sinceit is impossibleto
tell without communicationwhethersucha carlike

�
exists or how fast

�
is traveling, BiPP makesa con-

servative assumptionthat car
�

exists andis moving
at themaximumallowablespeed,i.e.,onepositionper
timestep.

Underthisconservative assumption,if anoutbound
car � ’s distanceto thesafetyradiusis _ andthewire-
lessrangeis

�
, then � cansafelyusea suppression

countof D`� � �badcfehg � i �0�j_lk . The logic be-

hind D is that if � is stationary, then it takes an in-
boundcar

�
at least

�
time stepsto reach� ’s posi-

tion from beyondthecommunicationrangeandatleastadcKehg �Ii �0�j_mk beforeit leaves � ’s rangeor breaches
the safety. Now if � is alsomoving, then � and

�
maygetout of rangeof eachotherfaster. To account
for this,suppressioncounterfor anoutboundcaris up-
datedas follows. If � doesnot move in the current
time step,the suppressioncounteris decrementedby� ; otherwise,the suppressioncounteris decremented
by C . It canbeshown that � and

�
do not misseach

otherusingtheabove suppressioncounterupdate.

4.4 Protocol

Informally, eachcar in BiPP keepstrack of which
tokensit hasandthecorrespondingsuppressioncoun-
ters. Every round, if a token is not suppressed,then
thecarbroadcasts.After a broadcast,thesuppression
counteris resetas describedpreviously to schedule
when to broadcastnext. If a car doesnot broadcast,
thenthe suppressioncounteris decremented.When-
ever a carreceivesa broadcast,dependingon whether
acaralreadyhasatokenor not,therelative locationto
thesender, andtraveling directionof bothcars,it can
decideto createa token for itself or destroy its own
token. In all cases,the suppressioncountersarealso
updatedto reflectthe latestinformation. Thepseudo-
codedescriptionof BiPPanddetailedrulesfor manag-
ing the tokensandsuppressioncounterswhenreceiv-
ing abroadcastaregivenin AppendixB.

Although BiPP doesnot always use the optimal
(i.e., minimum)numberof broadcastsfor a particular
traffic pattern,we can, however, give a strongstate-
menton its correctness.

Theorem 3. BiPP correctly implementsa regional
alert systemasdefinedin Section3 ona two-wayroad.

How BiPPhandlesintersectionsto guaranteecorrect-
nessis explained in Appendix D. Intuitively, under
BiPPthereis “always” a carbeyond thesafetyradius
“broadcasting.” This car may not be the left-mostor
theright-most;nevertheless,any inboundcarseventu-
ally passthebroadcastingcarandget thealertbefore
breachingthesafetyradius. Thedetailedproof, deal-
ing with reachabilityandon-timeaspectsof the cor-
rectnesscondition, is given in AppendixC. Another
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interestingquestionis whetherBiPPis “minimal,” i.e.,
is every messagenecessaryto guaranteecorrectness?
In SectionD, besidesdiscussingintersections,wealso
offer our conjecturethatBiPPis “minimal.”

5 Evaluation

Weexperimentallyquantify, via simulation,thecost
andbenefitof usingBiPP, ascomparedto two other
protocols: (1) the naive protocol that always broad-
casts,and(2) theIVG protocolthatonly usesinbound
carsfor disseminatingthe alert. This sectiongives
somesimulationresultson reachabilityandoverhead.
AppendixE givesadditionalsimulationresultson the
impactof communicationrangeandsafetyradius.

5.1 Simulation Setup

Thedetailedsimulationsetupandmechanicsarede-
scribedin AppendixE. Herewe give therelaventpa-
rametersneededto understandthe resultswe present.
We comparedtheprotocolson a singletwo-way road,
consistingof 99 nodes(positions)connectedin a lin-
earchain.Theoperatingradiusis setsufficiently large
to cover theentireroad. Thecommunicationrangeis�on positions.Wevariedthenumberof carsin thesim-
ulation. Eachcar entersthe road at a randomtime,
selecteduniformly from � to �onmnmn ; it alsochoosesran-
domly to go from left to right or from right to left on
theroad. In this simulation,eachcarhasoneof eight
differentspeeds.Thealert is in themiddleof theroad
(node50)andis active from time �qpmC to r0s0n .

5.2 Reachability

Unlike otherprotocolssuchasIVG, BiPP ensures
that all vehiclesreceive thealert if feasible.To illus-
trate this property, we ran our simulationswith each
of the threeprotocolswith safetyradius �on and dif-
ferentcar densities.The result is shown in Figure7.
The x-axis gives the car density. The y-axis shows
the precentageof thesecarsare notified beforethey
breachedthe safetyradiusof the alert. The cruve for
BiPPoverlapswith thecurve for Broadcastwherecars
thatknow aboutthealertcontinuouslybroadcastatev-
eryopportunity. Notethatevenwith continuousbroad-
casts,fewer than100%of thecarsarereachedbecause
notall carstravel duringthelife of thealert.
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Figure 7. Number of cars notified on-time .

TheBiPPcurvecoincideswith theBroadcastcurve,
demonstratingthat our algorithm doesindeedreach
“all” carsasthecorrectnessconditionrequires.How-
ever, the IVG curve is below the Broadcastcurve for
low density, showing thatit fails to notify all cars.The
reasonis thatif two inboundcarsarenotcloseenough,
thealertmessagewill notbepropagatedby IVG.BiPP,
ontheotherhand,is ableto overcomethisdifficulty by
usingoutboundcarsto carry the message.Whenthe
densityis higher, sayabove u0nmn carsfor this particu-
lar evaluationsetup,IVG achievesthesamecoverage
of carsasBiPP. If we changethesetupto usea safety
radiusof @ln , i.e., reducingthe distancebetweenthe
operatingandsafetyradii, theneven at high density,
IVG doesnot reachall cars.

5.3 Overhead

Thesecondobjectiveof BiPPis to reducethebroad-
cast overheadas much as possible. We now show
thatBiPPgivessignificantreductionagainstthenaive
broadcastalgorithmandis comparableagainstIVG in
performance,while giving theextra correctnessguar-
antee.Our simulationvariesthecar densityanduses
a safetyradiusof @ln . Theresultis shown in Figure8.
Thex-axisis thecardensity. They-axisis thenumber
of broadcasts,shown in log scale.

Naturally, theoverheadof thebroadcastprotocolin-
creasesalmostlinearlyasthenumberof carsincrease.
In contrast,IVG and BiPP are not very sensitive to
car density. The reasonIVG’s overheadincreasesin
the low densityrange(from u0n to u0nmn ) is purely be-
causeIVG stopsprematurelywhenit cannotreachall
thecars.

The importantthing to note from Figure 8 is that
whenBiPP andIVG both reachthe samenumberof
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Figure 8. Overhead in number of broadcasts.

cars(i.e., for car density vwu0nmn ), BiPP’s overheadis
no worse than twice of IVG’s overheadWe cannot
comparethe two protocol for lower car densitiesbe-
causeIVG stopsbroadcastingprematurely. Interpret-
ing this observation differently, BiPP’s performance
penaltyfor guaranteeingto reachall carsis actually
small. Evenwith this performancepenalty, compared
to thenaive broadcastprotocolat high density, BiPP’s
overheadis almosttwo ordersof magnitudelower.

6 Concluding Remarks

This paperexplores how to build an efficient re-
gional alert systemby using bidrectionaltraffic and
maintainingaperimeterintelligently for asinglealert.
Wedemonstratedthatour protocolBiPPis efficient in
propagatingan alert. For practicalpurposes,BiPP’s
overheadis independentof the safetyradiusand car
density. BiPPalsoperformssuperblyin notifying cars
of thealertevenwhenthecommunicationrangeisvery
small. Moreover, BiPP’s overheadis within a small
constantfactor(typical within a factorof C ) of IVG’s
overheadwhile providing much strongerguarantees
andtolerancefor limited communicationranges.
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A Formal Definitions

In this appendix,we give formal andrigorousdefi-
nitionsof reachability, on-time,andcorrectness.

A.1 Notation

Recall that we modeleachcar’s trajectoryasa set
of pairs +-,-.8/21|39�9.>7��)35��:<;8= . For example, car � F
g|+)�{�0�q�}!~�q�}=~�}+)�{�0�jCl!��jCl=��}+ �{�0��pl!��jpl=��o�q�o��k denotesa car
that startsat coordinate�{�0�q�}! at time � , continuesto
coordinate�{�0�jCl! at time C , andsoon. To modelcar’s
movement,at eachtime step,a carmayeitherstayat
its currentlocationor move to anadjacentgrid points.
Thusif � F g|+-���q�q�}=~�}+-���m�jCl=~�o�o�o�8�}+-���|�j�*=jk , thenwe
enforcetheinvariant #��-���9� ���	����!���� .
A.2 Reachability and On-time

Oneimportantaspectof propagatingalertsis to de-
liver thealert to all “reachable”carswithin a time du-
ration.Anotheraspectis to deliver thealert“on-time”
beforea car breachesthe safetydistanceof an alert.
Here,we formalizethesetwo notions.

Reachability We begin with the reachability graph
definedover a set of cars. A reachabilitygraphis a
directedgraphbasedonthetrajectoriesof thecars,the
alertlocation A , andtheoperatingradius.Let O bethe
setof carsand

�
be the transmittingrange,we use� �&O�� � � A�� .j��;o�m1435��7���! to denotethe resultingreach-

ability graph.
In

� �&O�� � � A�� .~�h;q�m1435��7���! , eachcar ��Q�O is de-
scribedby a setof nodes���q�)�d�0�o�o�o�q�)�d� where ���
representscar � at time � , �d� represents� at time C ,
andsoforth. For each� � , thereis adirectededgefrom��� to ���K��� . Thereis alsoa directededgefrom node� � to node ���	��� if #$� � �5�~����!�� �

(i.e., car
�

and �
arewithin communicationrangeat time � ) andcar �
is within theoperatingradiusof alert A at time � . For
example,supposetherearetwo cars A and B . Car A
hastrajectory g|+)�{�0�q�}!~�q�}=~�}+)�{�0�jC4!~�~Cl=~�>+)�)�0�jp|!~�~pl=jk . CarB hastrajectory g|+)�{�0�jpl!~�q�}=~�}+)�{�0�jCl!��jCl=��}+ �{�0�>�}!��jpl=~k . If
the transmissionrange

�
is � , then the resulting

reachabilitygraphis shown in Figure9. BecauseA
and B areonly in rangeof eachotherat time C , there
is anedgefrom A�� to B�  andanedgefrom B¡� to A�  .

A 1

B 1

A 3A 2

B 2 B 3

Figure 9. Example of a reachability graph

Fromthis reachabilitygraph,we candefinereacha-
bility betweentwo carsasfollows.

Definition 4. Givena setof cars O , an alert A , a ra-
dius .j��;o�m1435��7�� , anda transmissionrange

�
, a mes-

sage at car � at time ¢ can reacha car
�

before
time £ if there existsa directedpath from ��¤ to

�¦¥
in thereachability graph

� �&O�� � � A�� .~�h;o�m1|39�67���! . We
usethenotation ��¤§H �*¥

to indicatereachability.

Notethat theabove definitiononly tells uswhether
it is feasible, i.e.,existsapath,to propagateamessage
from car � at time ¢ to car

�
at time £ . The reach-

ability definition doesnot, however, insist or guaran-
teeamessagemustactuallybeforwardedbetweenthe
cars.Thedecisionof whenandwhat to communicate
is to bedetermineby algorithmsthatpropagatealerts.

On-time A regionalalertsystemmustalsoensurethat
carsare notified, if possible,beforethey breachthe
safetydistanceof analert. To formalizethis concept,
we first definethefirst crossingtime ¨ .

Definition 5. For a car � F
g|+-�©�q�q�}=~�}+-�ª�m�jCl=��o�o�«k and an alert A �+-,-.0/>�j_}3{14�03�� ^l¬¦�m1|39�9.>7��j_>1�®;o35(�� .~�h;q�01|3);>= , the first
crossing time of car � with respect to alertA is the earliest time ¨ ¯ _}351|�03 such that#$�-��°*� ,-.0/o!§�w_>1±®;q39( . We usethe notation ¨��&�²� A¡!
to denotethefirst crossingtimeof car � with respect
to alert A .

Notethefirst crossingtime is alwaysafterthealert
becomesactive. In otherwords,we excludethe case
whena car � crossesthe safetyboundarybeforethe
alertbeganbecausewe cannever notify � “on-time”.
Nevertheless,� wouldmostlikely hearaboutthealert
as the protocol tries to notify other carsbeyond the
safetyradius.

Fromthefirst crossingtime,we candefineon-time.
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Definition 6. An alert A is delivered on-time to car� if car � receivesa message about A before the
first crossingtime ¨��&�²� A¡! . We usethenotation A´³� °lµ·¶�¸ ¹�º to denoteA arrivedat car � before ¨»�&�<� A�! .
A.3 Corr ectness

With thenotionof reachabilityandon-time,thecor-
rectnessconditioncanbeformally statedasfollows.

Definition 7. (Correctness) With transmission
range

�
, an algorithm ¼ correctly imple-

ments a regional alert system if for all pos-
sible sets of cars O , for all possible alertA � +-,-.0/>�j_}3{14�03�� ^l¬¦�m1|39�9.>7��j_>1�®;o35(�� .~�h;q�01|35��7���= ,
and alert A ’s associatedsource car ? Q½O , the
followingconditionholds.

� for each car � Q¾O , if _}3{14�03���¨��&�²� A¡!¿�_}351|�03���^l¬��m1435�6.87 and ?®À�ÁKÂjÃ{Á"H � °4µ·¶�¸ ¹hº , thenAÄ³Å� °lµV¶ª¸ ¹�º .
B BiPP Protocol Details and Rules for Man-

agingand PassingTokens

Wefirst givepseudo-codefor theBiPPprotocoland
thentalk aboutthedetailedrulesfor tokenpassing.

B.1 BiPP Pseudo-Code

To implementBiPP, eachcarneedsto maintainthe
following local statevariables:

1. right token and left token: booleanvariablesfor
whetherthecarhastheright or left token.

2. right suppress and left suppress: suppression
counterfor the tokens. If the counteris greater
than0, thenthetokenis temporarilyinactive.

3. my alert: thecontentof thealertif any. Thisvari-
able is unsetif the car doesnot know aboutthe
alert.

4. c loc: thecar’s currentGPSlocationon themap.

5. direction: this variablecan take on the valueof
left or right to indcatethedirectionof travel.

Whena car broadcasts,the messageformat of the
broadcastis asfollows:

+-1±,-;q�03~�jÆ ,&.0/8�jÆ 35(>�h;m�)3{.m�Ç;o7 È¦;q,-^�=
The 1|,�;o�03 , / ,-.0/ , and Æ 35(}��; fields contain the ac-
tual alert information , current senderlocation, and
which token causedthe broadcast,respectively. The3{.0�Ç;q7 È�;q,-^ field clarifieswhichtokensthesenderhas.
Eventhoughthesendermayonly bebroadcastingbe-
causeof a right token, it mayhave an inactive left to-
ken.Thepresenceof aninactive tokenin ourmessage
hastwouses:1) if appropriate,thereceivercanusethis
informationto remove its own token without needing
the senderto wasteanotherbroadcastwhenthe inac-
tive token becomesactive, 2) errorcheckingto detect
anomalies.

The protocol can be describedin pseudo-codeas
in Figure 10. The protocol hastwo components:a
sendingmoduleand a receiving module. The send-
ing moduleis executedonceper round to determine
whetherthe car shouldbroadcastthis round. The re-
ceiving moduleis executedonceper receiving broad-
castto updateits alert,tokenholding,andsuppression
counters.For brevity, we only give right-coderelated
to theright token.

The �l;}_8;o3 routinescheduleswhenthe next broad-
castshouldbe. For anoutboundcarwith thealertand
beyondthesafetyradius,thenext broadcastis delayed
accordingto the suppressionrules describedin Sec-
tion 4.2. Otherwise,it broadcastsevery round. The^|;}/��m;q:<;o7®3 /2.8¬¦7®3);o� routinereducesthe suppression
countertowardsthenext broadcast.We now describe
therulesfor tokenmanagement.

B.2 Rules

BiPPrelieson passingandsuppressingthe left and
theright tokensamongcarsto maintainaperimeteron
a singletwo-way road.Thedetailedrulesfor how the
tokensmoveandwhetherthey activeor notdependon
four factors: 1) traveling directionof the senderand
receivers, 2) relative locationsof the senderand the
receiver, 3) relationto thesafetyradius,and4) whether
thereceiver know thealertor not.

Figure 11 gives detailed rules for managingthe
right token,i.e., thesenderhastheright token.Theta-
blesummarizeswhatactionthereceiverwill takeupon
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É�Ê~Ë*Ì Í2Î«ÏlÐ4Ñ Ò«Ó :
1: if right token= Trueand right suppressÔ²Õ then
2: broadcast(myalert, c loc, right, right token and

left token)
3: reset(rightsuppress)
4: else
5: decrementcounter(rightsuppress)
6: end if
7: updateÖ ×fØoÖ
8: if my alertnot null and c loc Ù my alert.loc Ú É~ÛmÜ�Ê�Ñ�Ý

then
9: right token= True,right suppressÞßÕ

10: end ifÍoÊ2É�Ê�Ñ ÒKÍ2Î&ÏlÐlÑ É~à8á}á4ÍoÊoÉ2É2Ó'â
1: if c loc ã my alert.loc Ú É�ÛmÜ�Ê�Ñ�Ý then
2: right suppress= 0
3: else
4: right suppress= W + min(W-1, c loc - my alert.loc

- safety)
5: end ifÌ>Ê Ö ÍoÊ�ä"Ê~ËÇÑ Ö Ø à±ËÇÑ�Ê�ÍmÒKÍ2Î&ÏmÐ4Ñ É~à>á>á4ÍoÊoÉ�É2Óåâ
1: if direction= left then
2: right suppress= right suppress- 1
3: else
4: if carmovedthis roundthen
5: right suppress= right suppress- 2
6: else
7: right suppress= right suppress- 1
8: end if
9: end ifÍoÊ Ö æ Ò&Ó :
1: updateright token, right suppress,my alert according

to tokenpassingrules.

Figure 10. Pseudo-code

hearingabroadcastaboutthealert.Themeaningof the
differentcolumnsin thetableareasfollows:

� RecvKnows: Indicateswhetherthe receiver al-
readyknows thealertor not.

� Sender/RecvDir.: Give the sender’s and re-
ceiver’s traveling direction.

� Sender/Recv̄ safety: Indicate whether the
senderandthereceiverareto theright of thealert
locationandbeyondthesafetyradius.

� Recv ¯ SenderIndicateswhetherthe receiver is
theright of thesenderor not.

For the table entries, we also use the notation^l�5_q3{147ç/o; 3{. �0���±È*3 for thedistancefrom thesenderto
theright end-pointof operatingradiusontheroad.We
use èé?»;o7ç^|;q� i�� ;}/~ê®è for thedistancebetweenthetwo
cars.

The Action columnprovides specifictasksfor the
receiver. In BiPP, the actionconsistsof two compo-
nents:1) decidewhetherto createanactive token, in-
dicatedby the booleanvariable

� ;q/�ê��é�8���±ÈÇ3 , and 2)
manipulatethe suppressioncounterfor the token, in-
dicatedby

� ;q/�ê¦�é�0����ÈÇ3 _q¬4�l�¦�l;}_8_ . For example,con-
siderthe rule in thefirst row. The senderis traveling
to theright andbeyondthesafetyradius.Thereceiver,
whodoesnotknow thealert,is traveling to theleft and
to theright of thesender. Becausethesenderis anout-
boundcarbeyondthesafetyradius,it is moreefficient
for thesenderto continuepropagatingthealert.There-
fore, the receiver will createanactive right token and
suppressit. Thesuppressioncountissetto thedistance
from thesenderto right end-pointbecauseif thereare
no morecarson the road,the receiver will eventually
becometheright tokenholderwhenthesenderleaves
the area. Sincethe receiver doesnot know how fast
thesenderwill travel, it takesa conservative estimate
andassumethe senderwill travel as fastasallowed,
i.e, onepositionperround.

Otherrulesin thetablefollow thesamelogic. The
only addition is that new right tokensare generated
whenan outboundcar passesthe right safetyradius.
Thistokengenerationstepis to efficiently maintainthe
tokenascloseto thesafetyradiusaspossibledescribed
in Section4.2.
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Recv Sender Sender Recv Recv Recv ¯ Action
Knows Dir. ¯ safety Dir. ¯ safety Sender

No Right Yes Left - Yes Recv.right = True
Recv.right suppress= distanceto right end

No Right Yes Right - Yes Nothing(unlessintersection)
No - No - - Yes Recv.right = True
No Left Yes - - Yes Recv.right suppress= 0
Yes Right Yes Right - Yes Recv.right = False

Recv.right suppress= -1
Yes Right Yes Left - Yes Recv.right suppress= distanceto right
Yes Right No - - Yes Anomaly, broadcastonceto suppresssender
Yes Left - - - Yes Recv.right = True

Recv.right suppress= 0
No Right Yes Left Yes No Recv.right = True

Recv.right suppress= distanceto right
No Right - Right - No ERROR
No Right Yes Left No No
No Left - - - No
Yes Right - Left - No Recv.right suppress= distanceto right
Yes Right Yes Right - No Nothing(ournext broadcastwill suppresssender)
Yes Left - Right - No Recv.right suppress= èé?�;q7ç^|;o� iß� ;q/�ê�è
Yes Left - Left - No Recv.right = False

Recv.right suppress= -1
Yes Right No Right - No Recv.right = True

Recv.right suppress= distanceto right

Whena car � thatholdsanactive (possiblysuppressed)right tokenis leaving theright-endpointof theoperating
radius,� initiatesasinglebroadcastat theboundaryof theoperatingradius.

For a car � thatsatisfiesthefollowing threeconditions:1) traveling to theright, 2) knows aboutthealert,and3)
on thesafetyradiusto theright of thealert, � generatesanew right tokenwith suppressioncounterof n .

Figure 11. Rules for managing the right token in BiPP on a single two-way road.
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The left tokenis managedin asimilar andsymmet-
ric manner. BiPP doesuseone additionaloptimiza-
tion. Whenacarbroadcasts,thebroadcastmessagein-
cludeswhich tokensthecarcurrentholdsandwhether
they areactive or not. Thereceiving carprocessesthe
active token asdescribedin Figure11. For the inac-
tive token, it only appliesthetwo ruleswherea token
may be destroyed, i.e., the rules in Figure 11 where� ;q/�ê¦�é�0����ÈÇ3$�ìëí1±,�_>; . (Note, if we processthe in-
active token with all the rules,we will not be ableto
suppressunnecessarybroadcastsaseffectively.)

C Corr ectness Proof for Single Two-Way
Road

One distinguishingfeature of BiPP is that BiPP
guaranteesto deliveryanalertto all reachablecarson-
time. In thissection,weprove thisclaimfor thesingle
two-way road casein two steps. First, we show the
correctnessof asimplerversionof BiPP. And then,we
show thatBiPPnotifiesthesamesetof carson-timeas
thesimplifiedversion.

C.1 Corr ectnessof Simplified BiPP

Consider a simplified BiPP, denoted by sBiPP,
wherewe always maintainthe token as closeto the
operatingradiusaspossible.Any tokencarrieralways
broadcastsevery round,regardlesswhetherthe token
carrier is inboundor outbound. In other words, we
do not usetheoptimization,describedin Section4.2,
wherewe maintainthe token on anoutboundcar that
is just beyondthesafetyradius.Unlike BiPPwherea
right tokenmaybepassedto theleft amongoutbound
cars,in sBiPP, a right tokenis alwayspassedright.

Thespecificrulesfor sBiPParelistedin Figure12.
Whenever a car receives a broadcastabout the right
token,it createsatokenfor itself. If thereceiver is fur-
ther to the right thanthesender, thenthe token is im-
mediatelyactive, i.e., thereceiver will begin to broad-
castimmediately. Otherwise,the token is suppressed
for a periodof time until it’s possiblefor the sender
to have left the operatingradius. We now show that
sBiPPhasthe sameguaranteesas the naive protocol
whereevery carbroadcastingcontinuouslywithin the
operatingradiusafter receiving the alert, denotethe
latternaive caseasBROADCAST.

Recv ¯ Action
Sender

Yes Recv.right = True
Recv.right suppress= 0

No Recv.right = True
Recv.right suppress= distanceto right

Figure 12. Simplified BiPP’s rules for manag-
ing a right token.

Lemma 8. For all time 3 , thelocationof theright-most
broadcastingcar undersBiPPis thesameastheloca-
tion of theright-mostbroadcastingcar underBROAD-
CAST.

Proof. Weprove by induction.Supposethatat time 3 ,
locationsof theright-mostcarfor sBiPPandBROAD-
CAST areidentical. We needto show for time 3å�î� ,
thelocationsof theright-mostcarsarestill thesame.

There are three cases to consider: 1) under
BROADCAST, theright-mostcarat 3'�b� is thesame
as 3 (i.e., the samecar continuedto move), 2) under
BROADCAST, the right-mostcar at 3��ï� received a
broadcastfrom theright-mostcarat 3 (i.e., tokenpass-
ing to theright),and3)underBROADCAST, theright-
mostcarat 3 left theoperatingarea,thusat 3��î� , the
secondright-mostcarbecomestheright-most.

By constructionof sBiPP where all cars sharing
the samelocation as the right-mostcar all have ac-
tive tokens,for cases1 and2, sBiPPbehaves identi-
cally as BROADCAST. For case3, note that sBiPP
suppressestheright tokenof thesecondright-mostcar
while BROADCAST doesnot. However, becauseour
suppressionis conservative in thatit assumestheright-
most car would travel at maximumallowable speed,
thesuppressioncounterwouldhaveexpiredbeforethe
right-mostcar leavestheoperatingradius. Therefore,
in case3, thesecondright-mostcarin sBiPPwouldbe
broadcastingat 3ª�ð� , i.e., hasan active right token.
Consequently, the locationsof the right-mostbroad-
castingcarareidenticalfor sBiPPandBROADCAST,
asrequiredby theinduction.

Similarly, the left-most broadcastingcars also have
identical location under sBiPP and BROADCAST.
From this, we canshow that sBiPPsatisfiesthe cor-
rectnesscriterion.
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Lemma 9. sBiPP correctly implementsa regional
alert systemasdefinedin Section3.

Proof. Proof by contradiction.SupposesBiPPis not
correct,thenthereexist a map ñ , a traffic patternò ,
an alert A , and safety/operatingradii ? and ó such
thata car D¾QÄò is not notifiedon-timeundersBiPP
while BROADCAST did notify D .

Without lossof generality, supposecar D entersthe
operatingradiusvia the right. Let 3{ô be the time carD enterstheoperatingradiusandlet 3)À bethetimecarD breachesthesafetyradius.BecauseBROADCAST
did successfullynotify D beforetime 3{À , thereexistsa
car from which D received a broadcastbetweentime3 ô and 3)À . Theremay be multiple suchcars,so let us
choosecar # andtime 35õ where3 ô �ö35õ÷��3{À suchthat
1) car # wasin communicationrangeof D at time 3 õ ,
2) # broadcastedattime 39õ , and3) car D did notknow
thealertbefore# ’sbroadcast.In otherwords,# is the
first car to notify by D . By construction,car # must
theright-mostcarat time 39õ underBROADCAST. By
Lemma8, car # wouldhavebroadcastedundersBiPP
at time 35õ also. A contradictionsince D would have
known aboutthe alert beforebreachingthe safetyra-
dius.

C.2 Corr ectnessof BiPP

From the correctnessof sBiPP, we canshow BiPP
is alsocorrect.Weneedthefollowing lemma.

Lemma 10. For all time 3 , if thelocationof theright-
mostbroadcastingcar undersBiPPis beyondtheright
safety radius, then there exists a car scheduledto
broadcastunderBiPP that is beyond the right safety
radius. If the location of the right-mostbroadcasting
car undersBiPPis within theright safetyradius,then
BiPP hasa car broadcastingat the samelocation as
sBiPP.

In otherwords,BiPPis just asaggressive assBiPP
to propagatethetokenwhentheright-mostbroadcast-
ing is within the safetyradius. BiPP is lessstringent
when the cars are beyond the safety radius. Here,
scheduled to broadcast meansthe car will broad-
castsufficiently frequentlyto ensureall carspassing
throughits rangearenotified beforebreachingsafety
radius.

Proof. Proofby induction. Supposethe lemmaholds
for time 3 , needto show for time 3©�ø� . Thereare
four casesto considerdependingonthelocationof the
right-mostbroadcastingcarundersBiPPat time 3 and3ç�ù� .

Case 1: the right-most broadcastingcar under
sBiPPis beyond the right safetyradiusat both time3 and 3'�ù� . Two thingscanhappen:1) no carhasleft
the operatingradius,and2) the right-mostcar under
sBiPPhasleft theoperatingradius. If no carhasleft,
thereis only oneway for the inductionhypothesisto
be falseat time 3��ú� — at time 3 , an inboundcar ë
is broadcasting,andat time 3��û� , ë moves into the
safetyradius. However, this scenariocannothappen
becauseby construction,car ë underBiPPwouldonly
becomeactive to broadcastif it did not meetany out-
boundcarto suppressits broadcast.Moreover, all the
inboundcarswouldbebroadcastingwith thetokenbe-
ing passedto theright. Therefore,if theright-mostcar
in sBiPPis beyond thesafetyradius,i.e., not ë , then
theremustbe anotherinboundcar beyond the safety
radiusthathasalsobeganbroadcastingunderBiPP.

The situation when the right-most car � under
sBiPPleavestheoperatingradiusis morecomplicated.
Therearetwo sub-cases:A) BiPP did not schedulea
carat thesamelocationascar � to broadcast,andB)
a car at car � ’s location wasscheduled.SubcaseA
is trivial becausethe inductionhypothesisstill holds
sinceBiPPscheduledanothercar thathasnot left the
operatingradius. For subcaseB, thereare two sce-
narios. The first scenariois an inboundcar, beyond
the safetyradius,took over the broadcastingbecause
thesuppressioncounterhadexpired.Fortunately, both
sBiPPandBiPPdo thesamething, thusourclaimstill
holds.Thesecondscenariois thatundersBiPPanother
outboundcar ë , beyond the safetyradius, is broad-
casting.In this secondscenario,thereareno carsbe-
tween� and ë . Now underBiPP, if ë knowsthealert,
then ë would have generateda new right tokenwhen
it passedthesafetyradius.This tokencanonly bere-
moved if ë knows anotheroutboundcar beyond the
safetyradiusis also broadcasting.Therefore,eitherë or anotheroutboundcar beyond the safetyradius
is broadcasting.The remainingpossibility of ë not
knowing the alert canonly happenif car � holdsthe
only left andtheright tokensat time 3 ; otherwise,carë wouldhavepassedtheleft tokenholderandreceived
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Figure 13. Over time , the location of the right-
most car scheduled to broadcast.

thealert. However, if ë knows thealertundersBiPP
at time 3 , thentheinductionhypothesis,appliedto the
left token,guaranteesthatat time 3 somecarto theleft
of ë holdsa left token, which is contradictoryto car� holding theonly left token. Therefore,car ë must
know the alert at time 3 ; hence,asshown earlier, the
inductionhypothesisholdsfor time 3®��� .

Theotherthreecasesarearguedin similar manner.
For brevity, we omit them.

Similarly, the left token has the sameproperty.
FromLemma10, we cannow show thatBiPP is cor-
rect.

Theorem 3. BiPP correctly implementsa regional
alert systemasdefinedin Section3.

Proof. Let ��&3 ! be the locationof the right-mostcar
underBiPP that is scheduledto broadcastat time 3 .
For convenience,let ��&3)!üvýn meanthe car is to the
right of thealert,thus ��&3 !�v´_>1±®;q39( impliesthecaris
beyondthesafetyradius.This function ��&3)! is piece-
wise “continuously” with a few “jumps” that strictly
decreasesthevalueof ��&3)! . More formally,

��&3®���}!»�
þ ��&3)!®ÿù���&3)! i�� �������	� a�
 �

The “continuous”plus or minus � adjustmentsare
from the movementof the cars. The “jumps” occur
whenthe tokensarepassed.The jumpscanincrease��&3)! if the tokensare passedbetweeninboundcars;

or they candecrease��&3 ! if the tokensarepassedbe-
tweenoutboundcars.Figure13 illustratesthevarious
cases.Thex-axis givesthe time; they-axisgivesthe
location.Thedottedline highlightthe“jumps” in ��&3)! .
Thevalueof ��&3)! graduallyincreasesif thetokencar-
rier is outbound.Similarly, ��&3 ! decreasesif thecar-
rier is inbound.Therearethreethingsto note,namely
labeledA�� B , and D in Figure13. Thejumpsat A cor-
respondto tokenbeingpassedfrom aninboundcarto
anotherinboundcar further to the right. The transi-
tion at B indicatethe token hasbeenpassedfrom an
inboundcar to an outbound. And jumpsat D occur
whentokensarepassedbetweenoutboundcars. For
clarity, we use ��&3 !��ø.~�h;q�01|35��7�� to indicatethat the
caris at theoperatingradius

With this definitionof ��&3 ! , we prove our claim by
contradiction.SupposeBiPP doesnot notify a car #
on-time when sBiPPdoes. Let 3 ô be the time when# entersthe operatingradius. Let 3{À be the time #
breachesthe safetyradius. Let �h�&3 ! denotethe loca-
tion of car # at time 3 . Note �h�&3{ô�!Ä�Å.~�h;q�m1435��7�� ,�h�&3)À�!��b_}1�®;o35( , and�h�&3)! is continuous.Consider��&3 !
from 3 ô to 3)À . If therearenojumpsin ��&3)! , then ��&3 ! is
continuous.By theintermediatevaluetheorem, and� mustcrosseachotherat sometime 3� . By construc-
tion,BiPPwouldhavenotifiedcar # “around”time 3�� ,
dependingonwhenthesuppressioncounterexpires.

Now let us examinewhat happenswhen thereare
jumps.If thejumpis upwardat time 3�� , thenthetoken
is passedto an inboundcar. Suppose�h�&3��>!��ø��&3��}! ,
thenthebroadcastthatcausedthetokento jumpwould
have notified # also — a contradiction. If �h�&3 � ! v��&3��}! , thenwe ignorethe jump andconsider and �
from time 3�� to 3)À . As a result,we canignoreall up-
wardjumpsandfocuson downwardjumps.

Considerthe first downward jump, say occur at
sometime 3�� where 3 ô � 3��¿��3)À . The new ��&3��>!
value can be below the safety radiusor above. By
Lemma10, ��&3)! canonly bebelow safetyif andonly if
theright-mostbroadcastingcarundersBiPPis within
the safetyradiusat time 3 � . In otherwords, if ��&3 � !
is below safetyradius, then it must be the casethat
anoutboundcar left theoperatingradiusandthesec-
ond right-mostcar is within the safetyradius. Note,
an outboundcar leaving the operatingradiusimplies��&3�� i �}!ð� .j��;o�m1435��7�� . Now because��&3 ô !��.~�h;o�m1|39�67�� , ��&3)! is continuous,and �h�&3 ! is continu-
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ously decreasing, and � would intersectby the in-
termediatevaluetheorem.At thepointof intersection,
car # would have receiveda broadcastaboutthealert
— a contradiction.Thus,we canassumejumpsnever
yield anew ��&3)! valuebelow safety.

For the secondcasewhere ��&3��}!ð¯ _}1�®;o35( , if��&3�� i �}!¡vù�h�&3�� i �}!å� �
where

�
is thecommu-

nicationrange,thenby the sameargumentasbefore, and � would have crossedeachotherearlierand #
wouldhave receivedabroadcastaboutthealertbefore3 � . If �h�&3 � i �}!å� � ¯ ��&3 � i �}!�vb�h�&3 � i �}! , then# canalsohearthebroadcastthatcausedtheright to-
kento passbackwards.Thustheonly remainingcase
is ��&3�� i �}!��w�h�&3�� i �}! . In this case,we cansim-
ply ignoretime from 3 ô to 3�� i � andrepeattheabove
analysisof downwardjumpsfrom time 3 � andonward
to time 3)À until thereareno furtherdownward jumps.
Let thattimebe 3� .

At time 3� when there are no more downward
jumps, ��&3�}!�� �h�&3��8! . Because is continuousand�h�&3)À~!���_}1�®;o35(�� ��&3�o! ,  and � mustcross.Thus #
would benotifiedby anoutboundcar — a contradic-
tion. Therefore,BiPP notifies the samecarson-time
assBiPP. BecausesBiPPis correct,BiPP is alsocor-
rect.

D Intersections

BiPPhandlesintersectionsby dividing intersecting
roadsinto four roadsegmentsandhandlingeachseg-
ment individually as a single two-way road. In this
approach,we needto addresstwo questions:1) where
are the alert locationson variousroadsegments,and
2) whatarethesafetyandoperatingradii for theseseg-
ments.

We illustrate,via a simpleexampleof oneintersec-
tion shown in Figure14(a),how we segmentaninter-
sectioninto roadsegmentsandassignalert locations
andradii for thevarioussegments.In thisexample,the
originalalertlocationis in roadsegment# . Thesafety
radiusof thealert is entirely in segment # , while the
operatingradiuscoverstheintersection.

BiPPpartitionstheintersectioninto four segments,
namely A�� B§�~D , and # , asshown in Figure14(b). In
orderto runoursingletwo-wayroadalgorithmoneach
of thesesegmentsindependently, BiPP mustassigna
“virtual” alert locationand“virtual” radii for theseg-
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Figure 14. Example of segmenting an inter -
section.
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Figure 15. Comple x example of inter sections

ments.Figure14(c)shows how theseassignmentsare
done for this simple example. Becausesegment �
containsthe original alert, it simply retainsit. How-
ever, segment � ’s safetyandoperatingradii areboth
extendedso that they cover the intersection. To en-
surecorrectness,the safetyradiusmustbe expanded
becauseBiPP maintainstheperimeternearthesafety
radiusinsteadof theleft-mostor right-mostcars.As a
result,the left-mostcar nearthe intersectionmay not
bebroadcasting.Onecanconstructcounter-examples
wherethe car nearestthe intersectionmust continu-
ouslybroadcastin orderto notify carson-timebefore
they breachthesafetyradius.

Unlike segment � , segments ���	� , and � do not
containthe alert or the safetyradius. In order to run
BiPPon thesesegments,we introducesa virtual alert
location at the intersectionfor thesethreesegments.
The safety radii for the segmentsare also set to � ,
i.e.,at theintersection,becausenocarscanviolatethe
safetycondition on theseroad segments. Segments
���	� , and � also retainstheir original operatingra-
dius. For carson thesethreesegments,they simply
executeBiPPwith thevirtual alert locationandradii.

In addition to the simple example shown in Fig-
ure 14 with only oneintersection,Figure15 shows a
scenarioin a city-grid wheretheoperatingradiusen-
compassesmultiple intersections. The safetyradius
is setaccordingto a fixed traveling distancefrom the
alertlocation,thuscoverssomepartsof roadandinter-
sections.Segment � in Figure15 is in asimilar situa-
tion asthesimplerexamplewith just oneintersection,
as in Figure14. Hence,BiPP would setup a virtual

alertlocationfor segment� at theintersectionwith an
appropriateoperatingradiusanda safetyradiusof � .
Segments � and � in Figure15 are in identical sit-
uationassegment � in Figure14. ThusBiPP would
expandthesafetyradiusof thosesegmentsto cover the
entireroadsegment. Becausethe safetyradiuscover
the entiresegment,wherewe placedthe virtual alert
locationonthosesegmentsdoesnotmatter. BiPPsim-
ply putsthealertlocationin themiddleof thesegment.

Unlike the otherssegments� and � in Figure15
arealittle different.For segment� , becausethesafety
radiusoccursonbothend-points,wehaveto propagate
analert alongthemiddlesectionof the roadsegment
as quickly as possibleto ensurecorrectness.There-
fore,weagainhaveto extendthesafetyradiusto cover
theentiresegment.For segment� , onemaythink that
we canmore“lazy” in propagatingandbroadcasting
the alert; unfortunately, “lazy” propagationdoesnot
work. We muststill propagateasquickly aspossible.
Considera counter-examplewherethereis a car  at
the intersectionof segments� and � . Also suppose
that thereis anothercar ! at the intersectionof seg-
ments � and � . Now if car  receives a broadcast
aboutan alert, then it may be the casethat the only
way to notify ! aboutthealert is for  to propagate
the alert asquickly aspossiblealongsegment � via
othercarson segment � to car ! . As a result,we can
nottakeany advantageof the“lazy” propagationin the
singletwo-way roadcase.

Fromthis grid exampleshown in Figure15, we il-
lustratedthatevenif aroadsegmentis not in thesafety
radiusof an alert, we may still have to treat the seg-
mentasif it wasentirelywithin thesafetyradiusand
propagatethe alert quickly. UnderBiPP, we usethe
simplerule below to determinewhetherthesafetyra-
diuswouldbeexpandedfor a particularsegment.

" For a segment  , if both end-pointsof  are
within theoperatingradiusof analert � , thenseg-
ment  shouldbetreatedasif it is entirelywithin
thesafetyradius.

In other words, for the grid example in Figure 15,
the safetyradiuswould expandto include segments
���#�$�	� , and� in theirentirety, asshown in Figure16.

Theorem 11. BiPP, with road segmentationand ex-
pandedsafetyradius,correctly implementsa regional
alert systemasdefinedin Section3.
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Figure 16. The expanded safety radius after
segmentation

The proof usessimilar argumentsas in the single
two-way roadcase. With the expandedsafetyradius
to cover all intersectionsin the operatingradius,the
alertwould bepropagatedasquickly aspossible.We
skip thedetailshere.

TheexpandedsafetyradiusdoesrequireBiPPtouse
morebroadcastmessages.Recallthatwhile insidethe
safetyradius,to guaranteecorrectness,cars“pushes”
thealertto theleft-mostandright-mostcarsasaggres-
sively aspossible.Hence,thesuppressioncomponents
of BiPPwill not beusedat all. However, it is unclear
whetheranythingmoreintelligentcanbedone.In par-
ticular,

Conjecture ProtocolBiPPis minimal in that if we re-
move any broadcastmessagefrom theexecution,then
thereexistsa “similar” traffic patternthatwouldcause
BiPPto violatethecorrectnesscondition.

Here, “similar” can be definedas identical traffic
patternup to the point wherea BiPP broadcastmes-
sageis consideredto be unnecessary. The conjecture
couldbetruebecausehaving agrid of intersectionsin-
troducesmany “loops” and routesthat carscan take
beforethey enterthesafetyradius.On theotherhand,
theconjecturecouldbe falsebecausehaving multiple
carsfrom differentsegmentsbroadcastingneara sin-
gleintersectiondoesnotappearto beminimal. If BiPP
is not minimal, it would interestingto find additional
optimizationsor rulesto make BiPPminimal.

E Mor e Evaluation

Wefirst give thedetailedsimulationsetup.Wethen
show resultsfrom differentcommunicationrangeand
safetyradius. For varying communicationrange,we
comparedourBiPPwith IVG to seehow therangeaf-
fect carsnotifiedon-timeandthebroadcastoverhead.
For varyingsafetyradius,weareinterestedto seehow
BiPP’sbroadcastoverheadis affected.

E.1 DetailedSimulation Setup

Our goal is not to modelsomespecificroador sce-
nario, but ratherto constructa simplesyntheticenvi-
ronmentthat makesit possibleto quantify the differ-
encebetweenschemes.Thuswe usea simpleround-
basedsimulation.5 For thesimulation,we usea single
two-wayroadrepresentedbyalinearchainof 99nodes
(roadpositions).Therearenolimits onhow many cars
canbe at a singlenodesimultaneously, i.e., the road
hasasmany lanesasnecessary.

Duringeachround,acarmaymoveinto anadjacent
nodeor stayat its currentnode.Thetrajectoryof acar
is generatedso that the car movescontinuouslyfrom
oneendof the linearchainto theother, i.e., thereare
no U-turnsin themovementof thecars. We alsouse
oneof eightdifferentspeedsfor eachcar, chosenran-
domly. The differentspeedsareemulatedasfollows.
For theslowestspeed,acarmovesto theadjacentnode
in oneroundandpauses(i.e., doesnot move) in the
next round.This move andpausesequenceis thenre-
peateduntil thecarreachestheotherend.For thenext
slowest speed,a car moves for two roundsand then
pauses.Similarly, for the higherspeeds,a car moves
for % roundsandthenpauses.

After all the carshave moved in a round,any car
canbroadcasta messageregardlesswhetherit moved
or not. All the broadcastsby different carsoccur at
thesametime. We do not simulatecollisionsbetween
multiple broadcastsor messagelosses.All broadcasts
aredeliveredto carswithin thecommunicationradius.
In this section,we usea broadcastradiusof &'� nodes.
Upon receiving a broadcast,eachcar is given theop-
portunity to processthe messageandadjustits state.

5Wedid notuseamorerealisticsimulatorlikeNS-2thatsimu-
latesMAC-layerprotocolsbecauseweareonly interestedin quan-
tifying thedifferencesdueto theapplication-level protocols.
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Figure 17. Reachability with Varying Range

We do not, however, allow a car to changeits own
broadcastafterhearingothercar’smessage.If acarre-
ceivesmultiple broadcastsin a singleround,theorder
of messagearrival is arbitrary, i.e.,wedonotguarantee
messagesfrom theclosestcararrivesfirst.

In our simulation,we usea singlealertevent. The
alert is generatedby one of the cars,chosenat ran-
dom.Thischosencarwill initiate thealertasit passes
throughthemiddleof road,i.e., whenit reachesnode
50 on our 99-nodestwo-way road.(Notethatbecause
we choosea randomcar to start the alert, the actual
starttimeof thealertisnotthebeginningof thesimula-
tion. Thussomecarswouldhavepassedalongtheroad
beforethealertevenbegins.)Thedurationof thealert
is alsochosenrandomlybetween)*��� to &'����� rounds.
In thissection,weuseasafetyradiusof &'� nodes.Our
operatingareafor thecarsincludetheentireroad,i.e.,
carswill participatein disseminatingthe alert until it
leavestheroad.

We also usedifferent car densitiesin our simula-
tions. For eachof our simulation,carsdo not all enter
theroadat thesame.Instead,we allow eachcarto en-
ter the roadat a randomtime chosenbetweenrounds
& and &'����� . Thus,we control the densityby having
differentnumberof carsin our simulation.We varied
thecardensitybetween)*� to &'����� carsfor our simu-
lations.

E.2 Varying Wir elessRange

The communicationrangeaffects the number of
carsreachedand the overhead. To illustrate,we ran
anexperimentwith )*��� cars,asafetyradiusof +*� , and
differentwirelessranges.Figures17 and18 show the
resultwith BiPP andIVG. Thex-axis givesthe com-
municationrange, .
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Figure 18. Overhead with Varying Range

Thenumberof carsreachedis shown in Figure17.
Note that communicationrangehasalmostno effect
on BiPP as we reachapproximatelythe samenum-
ber of cars for rangesof . and +*� . Even though
therearemorecarfragmentationswith smallerranges,
our useof outboundcarscanovercomemostof these
fragmentation. On the other hand, IVG which only
usesinboundcarscan not handlesmall communica-
tion rangesas evident from the shapedeclinein the
numberof carsreachedwith smallerranges.

One may argue that rather than using our BiPP,
one can simply use IVG with very large communi-
cation range. However, thereare two pitfalls in the
argument. First, with larger communicationrange,
sendersare much more likely to interferewith each
other’s transmission.We did not model interference
in our simulation becausewe assumedthe commu-
nicationrangewould be small. If one is to usevery
largeranges,theninterferencemustbeconsideredbe-
fore onecanclaim thatlargercommunicationrangeis
sufficient. Second,in reality, communicationranges
cannot beincreasedarbitrarily becausegovernmental
regulatorybodieslike theFCClimits thetransmission
power level. Hence,simply extendingcommunication
rangein IVG is notaviablesolution.

Despitethefactthatsmallercommunicationranges
in BiPP do not affect the numberof cars reached,
it doesincreasethe broadcastoverhead. Figure 18
shows that BiPP’s overheaddeclinessteadily with
larger communicationrange. The sameoverheadre-
ductionholdsfor IVG, thoughwith noticeablylessef-
fect. (Theinitial increasefor IVG wasdueto thatfact
that IVG is ableto reachmorecarswith biggercom-
municationrange.)
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E.3 Varying SafetyRadius

The size of the safety radius also affects BiPP’s
overheadbecausewe aggressively propagatean alert
beyond thesafetyradius. However, oncewe begin to
maintainthealertnotificationbeyondthesafetyradius,
having a larger safetyradiushasminimal impact. To
illustratethis, we ran simulationswith varyingsafety
radius.Theresultsareshown in Figure19. Again, the
x-axis is thecar density. They-axis is thenumberof
broadcasts.

As predicted,largersafetyradiusincursmoreover-
head,asseenin thegraph,to accountfor theextra ini-
tial costof pushingthe alert out of the safetyradius.
However, the gapin the overheadis constantfor the
variousdensities,which suggeststhatthereareno ad-
ditionalcostsoncetheinitial alerthasbeenpropagated
beyondthesafetyradius.
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